Great and Glorious Liner Notes
1. God You Are Faithful (Written by Forrest Brown, Josh Bramos, and Stephen Gause)
--------------------I will walk in Your goodness
I will cling to Your promise all my days
I’ll delight in Your presence
Wherever You lead me
I will rest in Your kindness
I will trust in Your words, Lord, all my days
I’ll proclaim Your forgiveness
Wherever You lead me
Wherever You lead
I will follow
My heart is steadfast
Will not be shaken
You go before me
God, You are faithful
My help in trouble
You are my strength and song
In every season
God, You are faithful
My soul will adore You
My lips will proclaim You all my days
I hunger to serve You
Wherever You lead me
Wherever You lead
I will follow
You are my rock, God and my salvation
I will rejoice as my soul awakens
New every morning, mercy unfailing
I will exalt You
God, You are faithful

2. Savior Great and Glorious (Written by Stu Perkins)
--------------------When I take my sin and I lay it down
In exchange You give an eternal crown
For Your love is stronger than I could ever be
So I will rest in You and let You carry me
Now the old is gone and the new has come
What was dead in sin is alive in love
Precious gift of mercy poured out over us
All this from a Savior great and glorious
And still we wait and still
We know Your grace is more than enough
Our voices raised in joyful praise
To the one whose grace is more than enough
When the Son of God is lifted up
He will draw all men to himself and love
Will forever reign and it will be enough
To wait upon our Savior great and glorious
Come fill our hearts with love
Our Savior great and glorious
Be high and lifted up
Our Savior great and glorious

3. Lamb of God (Written by Forrest Brown)
--------------------He had no beauty
No sign of majesty
Nothing to draw us close
He was rejected
Hated by everyone
But he knew what the Father spoke
Surely He took our shame
And bore our suffering in agony and pain
Surely this is the One
He was held on a cross
Jesus the Son
He’s the Author of love
He is the Lamb of God
His body hung there
Upon the wooden cross
The nails in his hands and feet
For every sinner
For every weary soul
This punishment on an innocent man
Surely He took the blame
And poured out His life as an offering for sin
Surely this is the One
He was held on a cross
Jesus the Son
He’s the Author of love
He is the Lamb of God
This sinless Man
This Son of God
Stretched out for everyone to see
My soul can’t wait
‘Til we are face to face
And I’ll praise You for
All that You’ve done for me
You died for me
Surely I am amazed
Just to be standing in the light of Your grace
Surely this is the One
He was held on a cross
Jesus the Son
He’s the Author of love
He is the Lamb of God

4. Our Father (Written by Stu Perkins)
--------------------Our Father which art in Heaven
Hallowed be Thy Name
Thy kingdom come
Thy will be done on Earth
As in Heaven
And give us our daily bread
And forgive our sins
As we forgive all of those
Who sin against us
And lead us not into temptation
But deliver us from the evil one
We pray
For Yours is the kingdom and glory
Forever amen

5. Potter and Clay (Written by Saulo Ortiz)
--------------------My form is limitless in the hands of the Potter
To design and rearrange me into a form that would matter
With skilled hands He holds me, molds me to His design
I find I am a crafted being one of a kind
Created with a purpose that’s uniquely my own
To live a life that praises Him; my holy King on the throne
Still I wrestle with finding some satisfaction in my mission
While I serve Him with conviction my feet are weary and conflicted
The Potter’s hands formed these hands to hold his hand as I stand
I’m being used a helping hand so now I understand
How He allowed every blemish to bring Him praise and replenish
My need for daily dependence until He says, “it is finished”
Now I’m scarred and marked, my feelings marred by my passion
To show His love is everlasting, perfected through compassion
Lord, You are the Potter and I am clearly the clay
You have Your plans for me, I know it Lord, so have Thine own way
Have Thine own way, Lord
Have Thine own way
Thou art the Potter, I am the clay
Mold me and make me after Thy will
While I am waiting, yielded and still
We have this treasure in these jars of clay to show off His plan
And make known is all-surpassing power He makes every man
With a purpose, with a meaning, a mission
With a skill that takes my cracks and puts them in perfect position
The Creator created me to create creativity
While I’m crafting creatively my Holy God’s credibility
He chose my direction before the day of conception
Now there’s nothing, no weapon that could limit His blessing
Of this broken vessel that’s being used to tell the story of how
Daily I wrestle to life a life that brings Him glory
Strength that’s made perfect where my weaknesses show
To bring the glory back to Him to where my blessings can flow
So Father use every part of me to show Your grace and humility
And form a clean heart within me until Your work is complete in me
Lord, You are the Potter and I am clearly the clay
You have Your plans for me, I know it Lord, so have Thine own way
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